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Dynamic Transaction Routing
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CPSM Routing
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WLM Definition Hierarchy

Diagram showing the hierarchy of CICS System (Routing) and CICS System Group (Routing) with subtopics such as WLM Specification, addtospec, and addtosysgrp. Additionally, there is a mention of Transaction Group and TRN1, TRN2, etc. with addtran.
WLM Administration View
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WLM Specification
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WLM Definitions – Affinities / Separation
WLMDEF

WLM definitions

Attribute, 'AORSCOPE', has been successfully updated.

Workload management definition
- TESTDEF

Description
- First test WLM def

Transaction group
- TRANGRP1

Terminal LU name
- *

User ID
- RSMINS1

BTS process type
- *

Scope name of set of target systems
- MAS9

Perform 'Create'?
- Yes
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WLM Transaction Groups
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CPSM workload management is highly flexible

Flexibility comes at the expense of accessibility

CICS Explorer 5.2 provides an intuitive UI for administering and monitoring CPSM workload management

… without sacrificing any of the flexibility?
Compatibility

Backward compatible to CICS TS 4.1
Works with existing workloads
Requires CMCI to update
Demo
Create a workload specification
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Browse for a default target scope
Edit a workload specification
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Routing rules for workload separation

Rules
- Default rule
- Rule 20

Targets
- Targets: *
- Terminal LU name: *
- User ID: *
- BTS process type: *

Transactions
No transactions are specifically identified for routing. This means these workload separation rules will apply to all transactions. To apply these rules to specific transactions, select an existing transaction group, or define a new one.

Select Transaction Group...
Create Transaction Group
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Using transaction groups
Show more detail
Organize rules into groups
Organize rules into groups
Import rules from existing workloads
Reconcile errors
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Define routers
Select regions to associate as routers
Edit system groups
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It scales!
CICSplex Explorer grouping

Server: EICM

- CICSEX52 (8/8)
  - Workload Management
  - Systems
    - IYCWEID1 (IYCWEID1)
    - IYCWEIE1 (IYCWEIE1)
    - IYCWEIF1 (IYCWEIF1)
    - IYCWEIG1 (IYCWEIG1)
    - IYCWEIH1 (IYCWEIH1)
    - IYCWEII1 (IYCWEII1)
    - IYCWEIW1 (IYCWEIW1)
    - IYCWEIW2 (IYCWEIW2)

  - System Groups
    - AAAAA (aaaaa)
    - ALL
    - ALLGRP (Group defined by EYU9XDBT)
    - ANAHEIM (ANAHEIM)
    - BANKJAVA (Java Regions for CICS V5 cloud demo)
    - BANKWEB (Web Regions for CICS V5 cloud demo)
    - BELVEDER (BELVEDER)
    - CJKP1 (CJKP1)
    - DECKING (DECKING)
    - DECKREG1
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View active workloads
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Examine router statistics

Target Distribution Factors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target Re</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Contact S</th>
<th>Routing L</th>
<th>Task Cour</th>
<th>Health Sh</th>
<th>Health St</th>
<th>Health Du</th>
<th>Health M/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IYCEIW1</td>
<td>ACTIVE</td>
<td>N_A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IYCEIW2</td>
<td>ACTIVE</td>
<td>N_A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Target Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target Re</th>
<th>Reporting</th>
<th>Optimizal</th>
<th>Optimizal</th>
<th>Routing W</th>
<th>Routing L</th>
<th>Task Load</th>
<th>Task Load</th>
<th>Route Sel</th>
<th>Route Abi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IYCEIW1</td>
<td>IYCEIWCM</td>
<td>INACTIVE</td>
<td>DISABLED</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IYCEIW2</td>
<td>IYCEIWCM</td>
<td>INACTIVE</td>
<td>DISABLED</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Examine router statistics
Active transaction groups
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Active affinities
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